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Marie Holmes wont to Medford
Wednesday on a pleasure trip.

Mrs. M. A. Brlggs of Grants Pass
spent Monday visiting friends In the
city.

C. W. Fralcy expects soon to re-

paint his residence on Mountain av-

enue.
Frank Rush has gone to work for

the S. P. Company as passenger
brakeman.

Jl J. Scholer of Pilot Rock was In

town this week', looking after busi-

ness matters.

A dollar deposited for life Insur-

ance Is a dollar saved and "a dollar
saved Is a dollar earned". Make
money by calling H. C. Galey, 431-- 1,

agent Western States Life Insurance
company. 99 2t

Many baskets were much In evi-

dence among the children iround
town on May 1.

Mrs. Margaret Yotser of Siskiyou
was In town the first of the week,
visiting friends.

Mi. Farmer, who has a ranch
across Bear creek near the Watson
place, reports two feet of snow over
there.

Fire Insurance protects you; life In-

surance protects your family. Call H.

C. Galey, 431-- J, agent Western States
Life Insurance company. 99-l- it

The G. C. McAllister and Mellinger

families called on the Robertsons at
the Square Deal orchard tract last
week.
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James J. Hill
Looked Ahead

The lnte James J. Hill,

empire builder, had the
wonderful faculty of see-

ing far into the future,
and his forecast and esti-

mate of conditions were

usually correct.

Are you looking ahead
for the future? Start an
account utjw with us.

4ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

Hundreds of

Hosiery
Here in every quality.

Silk from $1 to $2 a
pair, for ladies.

Cotton from 18c to
35c, for ladies.

Fibre Silk from 35c
to 75c, for ladies.

Children's hose from
15c to 35c.

hose from 20c

to 35'c.

Men's hose from 10c

to 75c pain

One lot of

at

values, ail
now

Medford and the valley were dan-

gerously near a heavy frost late
Tuesday night and ean!y Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Horace Mitchell of East Main
street was called to the country re-

cently on account of the Illness of
her sister.

Oliver Morton wae motoring in the
v'clnlty of Pompadour Chief, accom-
panied by relatives, the first of the
week.

Mrs. Faulkner, who has been visit-
ing her father, F. M. for
some time, has gone to Tacoma for a
brief stay.

Stevenson will develop your films.
94-t- f

Neil Shlnn Is over from for
a visit with his parents, and Is ready
to go with the company when
't Is called.

Miss Palmer, who teaches the first
grad at the East Side school, took
her little folks to Rear creek to pick
flowers Wednesday even'ng

Newt and Phil Harrison, formr
AsWand boys, are both now located
on the island of Guam, where they
are operators In the cable offices.

Whit more can yon ask? Guaran-
teed satisfaction or money back, ele-

gant fabrics and perfect fit. and an
extra pa'r of trousers with your hand-ta'lor- el

suit at no extra charge at
Paulserud & Barrett's. 99--

Pastor Johnson of the Brethren
church has returned after a three
weeks' absence at Lathrop, Cal, at-

tending a conference of that denomi-

nation.
Mrs. Mary Cole of A street left this

wpek for Weed. Cal.. where she will
visit her old friend, Mrs. Clara Fos-
ter, who formerly lived in Ashland on
Oak street.

Carnation day at the Wh'te House
Grocery. Carnations free to all cus-

tomers Saturday. It
Ladles wishing the Superior sk'rt

marker may call Mrs. ButterfleM,
284-- J. 99--

Mrs. Dr. Reader of Gresham street
is suffering from a bad condition of
her limb that affects her walking.
Her many friends hope this cond'tlon
Is not permanent.

Mrs Guy C. Merrill, wite of Guy C.

Merrill, well-know- n Klamath county
and commissioner,

died Sunday about noon at the
hospital at the age of 38 years.

Stevenson Studio for portraits.
William Vailandlgham, formerly of

Ashland but now of Santa Rosa, Cal.,
expects to go to Vancouver soon on
business. Mrs. Vailandlgham and

;son Lloyd, who are vls'ting her par-len- ts

at Ilillsboro, will accompany him
home.

Henry Eastes'y and wife, who left
here for Alaska some time since,
were heard from at Juneau, Alaska.
They

s
report weather fine and no;

snow. However, the Easteriys were
not go'ng to stay at this but
were going farther north.

Men'sBoys'
Underwear
At Saving Trices

shirts and
the

knit, price
this year Goc each. Our

in all An
sizes

Boys'
shirts and 1 A

drawers, each

lien's B. F. D. style r
Union Suits "DC

lien's White Unions
In balbriggan knit, 1 AA

ItUUhere at

Men's Knit Underwear, sep-

arate shirts and drwers, 60c
quality, special at, AO-ea-

ch

Men's Porosknit at,
suit BOc and $1.(10

Boys' Unions at.
suit 25c and 50c

w

Belter Babies
Make

Better Men and

Women
When you use

Better Talcums
Better Baby Foods

Better Articles of All Kinds
For Baby- -

Bee

Poleys Drug Store
& Kliiart, Druggists.

H. N. Baughmon is In San Fran-

cisco on a bus'ness trip.
Brad Radcliff of Glendale was a

visitor in the city Tuesday.

W. H. Calloway of Fort Klamath is

a v.'s'tor in the city this week.

George Spencer was over from Cop-

co with his wife to spend Sunday.

Baptist ladies' food sale at Holmes'
grocery store Saturday, May 5. 98--

Miss Xell Peachey's school at
closes Friday of this week.

Mrs. Para Is making a visit
of Indefinite In Grants Pass.

Mrs. Will Dodge has her sister,
Mrs R. C. McMillan of as
a guest.

Order your suit now at Paulserud
& Barrett's and get an extra pair ol
trousers 99-- 2t

J. D. Hoag, who has been laid up

for some timo, was down town yes-

terday.
Ralph Bt'.l'ngs Is erecting a

cement silo on his place west
of town.

Miss Elsie Potter Is employed in

the home of State Highway
Bedford at Yreka.

B. E. MacArthur returned yester
day from Hilt, where he has been
employed for the past month.

See the crowning of the May
queen, the fancy dances, and enjoy
yourself at the May ball staged by

the Auxiliary at the Natator- -

ium Friday night. A large attend-
ance is expected. It

Mrs. L. Harris has returned from
an extended visit at Bay Point and
San Jose, where her mother is In poor
health.

Patterson has purchased a
Case tractor for his Talent ranc'i
from Emil Pall, delivery to be made
about July 1. ' '

day at the White House
free to all cus-

tomers Saturdaq. It'

mm

4

Boy's Oxfords make, finest

leather $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, OC
J3.50. sizes lOJ

Ladies' High Lace

and Button
all the

colors, from

$6 to $8
White

Boots at and $5.
WhiteCanvas Pumps

$2.75--$3.5- 0

Ladies'

and
All styles: formerly
at $4.00. While
they last at OCA
pair biOv

Our Window

are

ASHLAND TIDINOR PAGE KIVH

An-

telope
Deako

Portland,

FREE.

sub-

stantial

Engineer

Ladles'

Carnation
Grocery. Carnations

Boots
fashionable

Made of tlie
best

materials; can

be had here in sizes

9 to 13 '4 at pair

$1.85 to $2.25

These are special.

One lot of "Holland" the
and all 1

f3, and 9 to 5i big boys' sizes, ail

In
and

$1

sold
X5l) and

very

and

A daughter was born to Mrs.
Thomas P'nnlgun, formerly Miss
Emma Judge of Ashland, at San
Frunc'sco on April 19.

Mrs. A. Cooke, who returned last
Fr'day from a visit at Frultvale, has
leased her property here and has gone
to Medford for an indefinite stay.

J. Percy Wells, former Jackson
county of schools, is
now employed by the extension serv- -

Ice of the Oregon Agricultural Col-- 1

lege.

A. L. Williams of Point
has taken a position witli the car re-- J

pair d"P"rtment at the local yards,
and with his wlfo ban taken a home j

hero.

Free Etra pair trousers with j

hand; tailored suit at Paulserud &

Barrett's. Come and let us tell you
about it. 99 2tf

Mrs E. J. Mulr of Enterprise, Ore.,
Is visiting at the Casey home on
Pioneer avenue for a few days while
en routfi home from a visit in Call-- j
fornia.

Mis Mamie Icenhower, trained
nurse from San FrancVo, who has
been h'ro for a v'slt with her par--j
ents, has gone to to visit the
fam'ly of her hrothr.

Sam Grubh Is bore from Tacoma
for a visit with rolat'ves Hp Is ac- -

companlcd by his son. He is a Wells-Farg- o

express messenger running
Spokane and Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. C.ettsrhe nnd
the mother of the former arrived last
week from Mollne, 111., and have tak-

en a rottnge nenr LIth'a park for the
and purchased a car.

The Hilt Lumber Company has re-

cently completed four Immenes dry
kilns. The new kVns will greatly ex-

pedite the lumber seasoning, which
tak.es months by natural methods

J. W. Cruikshank and .wife of
Treka were visitors in the city this
week. Mr. Cruikshank was up to
look into a deal for a hardware store,
but the proposition failed to material-
ize.

Remember the Auxiliary May ba,'l
at the .N'atatorlum Friday night. It
will be the social event of the sea
son. it

Mrs. Mary Rathbun and son Bruce,
who have been living for some time
past 'n Reedr's
house on Bush street, left Monday
n'ght to Join Mr. Rathbun, who Is

now at Saskatchewan.
G. W. Gilkison, a prominent farm

er of Oberlin. Kan., Is visiting old
In Ashland P. L. Ashcraft,

Jerry Conwell, Clark Bush and oth-

ers.

Kenneth Edmunds formerly of th.'s
city and more recently of Gold Hill,

has enlisted in the navy and has gone

to Mare Island.

Dr. George McCracken, homeo-pathls- t,

has opened new offices In

rooms 1 and 2, upstairs in the First
Xatonnl bank building.

In Voiles, yard. .Wc und lOe

In Gaberdine Skirt-

ings, yard wide, yd.. .

Cotton Corduroys yd. jh
wide, yard OoC

White Piques, yard wide,

yard 35c and 50c

Wash Voiles In all the color
effects that are new, jh
yard ODC

Shantung Silks in or
sport colors,

Pongee S'lks in plain and
fancy), yard. . . .75c to $1.50

Wool Plaids now selling at.
yard, from .... 75c to $2.75

Silk Taffetas, yard wldo,
yard $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Fancy Linings and n
yard OllC

Plain colored Voiles, QC- -
yard wide, yard oux.

vJ i w - - in m. m

NOTICE TO
CAR OWNERS

is the to lay in your
They will go higher in

the nextfcwr days. We a
full line the hest tires

Racine,
Ajax, Firestone, Fisk and
Pennsylvania. Call and look

over.
for Ford

Cars

YOURS FOR SERVICE

FORD GARAGE
Lee Hall,

Pastor Rollins, of the Medford

Methodist church, occupied the pul-

pit of the local Methodist church last
Sunday, his sermon topic being "Pris- -

ons.f

Mrs. Emma Sprague was removed
from the Granite City hospital last
week, where she has been receiving
treatments. Mrs. Sprague will visit
her friend, Mrs. Julia McQullkln of
Ashland, for a time before returning
to her home at Rock Point.

The committee on hospital sup-

plies was greatly pleased with the
good attenadnce of Red Cross mem-

bers afternoon. Much
good work was Mem-

bers are urged to come Friday after-
noon 83 there is plenty of work for
all.

Charley Brady, who enlisted In the'

V- -

Ashland,

navy some tlmo ago, sot sail recently
on' the battleship Fredorlck for a
long cruise. Charley's folks heard
from him at Santiago and he was
well and happy. His parents and
Master Jack Brady went to San Fran-

cisco to see their son and brother be-

fore he sailed.
V. E. Warrens of Hilt, Cal., was a

visitor In the city yesterday, return-
ing south today after making a lib-

eral contribution to the celebration
fund. He says northern California
will be well represented at the Hyiu

Iielie.

I Mrs. A. True t
neaiora, urenon i

T Agent9 wanted for Ashland and
l'ass

1PH

KODAK FILMS
DEVELOPED

Stevenson, 177 Cast Main Street
" Sleep"

hat save you money
Hundreds of items are that are the newest creations for spring and summer. Go you will, you will find better

merchandise for the money than and quality woven and built in.

Boys'

Ladies'
slippers and oxfords,

Copco

m'l!tla

farmer
Men-ri- ll

point,

drawers, genuine
Chalrner's

price
Trill.

Chalmers

1JC

Unions

Porosknit

I'olcy

length

Joshua

styles

Canvas High

Sorosis Ox-

fords Pumps

Boys' Shoes

workmanship

superintendent

Centra,!

Merrill

summer,

friends

White Goods

yard...

Foulards,

Now time
tires.

carry
of man-

ufactured Goodyear,

them

(Agent

Proprietor

Wednesday
accomplished. Lundy

Never

here
here elsewhere, with

Pornu-km- t

l'uros-kn- it

workmanship:

, I

Knit Uncfefwea
Can be purchased here from 25c to 75c

noiei ncaiora,

Grants

on each garment than prevailing prices els

where.

ATHEHTSl

Oregon

-- 4H-

where

less I! I

JM
Underwear for women and children is built to the body

linos. The qualities offered at $1.00 per garment here

are an exceptional good buy. We advise early purchases.

Then, too, we offer at 50c, 60c and 75c ladies unions

that cannot be equalled for the price.

Ladies' Vents in every style possible, from 10c to $1.

Children's Unions vests, pants all at a decided sav

ing here.

Leaders in Low Prices
and the Best in

Merchandise


